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WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAY 30, 1906 
EIGHT O'CLOCK 
ANDREW F?.ANKIN MEl✓.lOI?.IAL CHAPEL 
(Music by the Lyric Orchestra.) 
... 
Overture • 
March ''His Maje ty an.d the Maid'' Vander .sloot 
'' Charmeur.se·'' Von Tilzer 
Oration, ' 'Fields of Usefulness Open to w ·omen:, '' 
.. JOANNA M. B~RRY 
Oration, uvalor the Path to Prominence;'' 
''Happy Hein.e,,' 1' 
Orat ion, "Human Soot'' •· 
Oration,, "Graft in the Political World'' 
"'My La:dy of the North"' 
Re,nnzick 
A1,.1c13;; P. MURRAY 
J. F. DAGLeR 
Re1nmick 
Conferring of Certificates, ACTING PRESIDENT F .A.IRFptLD 
Benediction 
CLASS ROLL , 
Joan11a M. Berry, ,anas as, Va. 
Jonathan Butts; P tersburg. Va. 
V{rr1. C-. Chase~ Jr.,, Washiugtonr D. C. 
C. Blanche Cook Washingto 1 , D., C. 
J an1es F . Dagler, Ladonia, Te as 
Annie C. arris, \i\Iat, rtown, Ct. 
Cha tes R. Lane,. Pennington ap ,. Va. 
B, , tha M. Levi, L:aurel, I\iid. 
Jos·eph J. B. Maso , , hiladelphia . Pa. 
Francis, E. Miller, Port Sn1ith, Ark .. 
Fred H . l\1iller, Round Lak , • iss .. 
Pr1estl,y I. l\i'.[ulliu , Flor nc , . C . 
. Alice P .. Murray, St. Louis, io. 
Clarence E Shaw,, Gastonia, N .. C. 
Wm. H Stuart, L xiugto-n, Ky. 
Harriet J. T rry, Corn '1 all-On-Tiudsou, N. Y. 
Joseph H. Thonias, S ar1~0,v's Point, d. 
Edward Velasco,. · ew York City 
Anthony B. Wa -hington, Thon asville, Ga. 
·, lfo-rd R . Wilson, Fredericksburg, Va. 
-
RECEPTION c ·oMMITTEE 
. L., Browu, Chairman 
Flore• ce I. Payne 
Florenee L. Blake 
J. H. Brow:n James L. Titus 
I 
FA,CULTY 
RE • F. vV .. · "A 
G , oRG~ J. Cu r 1 _ Gs, A. f. 1 DEA .. -
Professor o Laf n -and G:r ek 
,G ORGS M. LJGHT.t< OOT, A .. B. 
rofessor aud I tn; cbor in Latin 
C -ARI.,ES s. SYPHA ' A., B., LI. 1\: ' 
As istant Profi sso- and Instructor i _ath= n· ·1c 
I\irss ANN E _ . BAR . E.:.l . A. a:., Po. B., 
Instructor in English, · hctoric an H~st . 
GE1VERAL SUMIVfARY 
tr·,i p 1 . 1 D " t _ ,_ . og ca , Qpar,11 n,. 92 T acher. ' oUeg ., iu,Jud-
tledical Depar t 1 1t 212 
La~v Departn1-eu 1 2 
in E1en1e11tar, c ool 20" 
Pr _para . ory D pa rt-: 1en t 2 J 8 
Coll g of A ·ts and Sciences 62 Comn1ercial Dep· _rtn1 .. nt c .,J 
Tott,l .. . 95° 
